Call to Order
- Called to order 8:01 pm

Roll Call
- Absent: Criscuolo, Smith

Identification of the Press
- Northern Iowan

Student Forum and Announcements
- Northern Iowan feedback
- SAAW, Talent show

Call for Changes to the Orders of the Day
- Special business

Approval of the Consent Agenda
1. 27th Regular Meeting Minutes
   a. Bernhard > Aldape

Special Business
- VA Report, PTSD Conference statement read by Maggie Miller.

Say Hello to Connie
- Connie greeted

Reports of the Executive Branch
- Flesch: Student Fee Committee: Continuing to review FY19 requests. Met with Jamal: Walked through Panther Shuttle/SafeRide and Student Fees, Next meeting we will be discussing challenges facing the President role and what the daily life looks like. Panther Shuttle/SafeRide: Gathering dates of shuttle service for next year. Chief of Staff: Applications due Friday! Upper Cabinet: Met on Wednesday, Finalizing transition packets, Transferring documents from this year on J-Drive for future administrations
- Johnson: Above and Beyond Awards: Awards have been shipped. Had a good transition meeting with Tristan last week. Asked Eric O'Brien for a Bike update: Will pass information along to Tristan. Meeting with CME Director: Opportunities
- Massey: Contingency, Budgetary Process, FYI: UR and IT approved FYI, Signing the contracts and getting the payment submitted, Upcoming meeting with website developer after payment is submitted.
- Dixon: Lobbying: Senator Kraayenbrink, Mary Braun. Interviews. UNI Day Wrap-Up. Group visit to the Capitol
- Miranda: Graduating seniors: STOLE SIGNUPS!! Finished transition materials: Added some suggestions. Cavan and I talked about Panther Bash: Committee was thinking a smaller event in the spring, larger one in fall? Worth it? Some new senators don't make it to the fall term, Chance to get lower cabinet directors involved, Upper cabinet members
• Majeeed: Attended DOD interview this past weekend: Those went well and Putting the last finishing touches on my transition packet. Upcoming Event: Join Pi Lambda Phi for a film, discussion, and privilege walk activity on April 12th at 7:00pm in the Maucker Union Ballrooms

X Reports of the Standing Committees
  1. Organization and Finance - Oliverio
     a. No contingency, bills
  2. External Relations - Drew
     a. Meeting next week. Letters outgoing. Transition
  3. Campus Relations - Tristan
     a. transitioning
  4. Government and Legislative Affairs - Tanner
     a. Meeting next week. Chairs for the committee

XI Report of the Speaker
• Talking about a date with Jennifer Yarrow about the President’s House Senate meetup
• Nadir Khan: International food in dining center, video blogs underway.

XII SHOW AND TELL
XIII Old Business
XIV Non-Controversial Docket
  1. SSB 2017-104 Funding For Active Minds
     a. Kron > Goodman. Roll call vote passed 15-0-0

XV Controversial Docket

XVI Adjournment
• Covarrubias > Chalupa. Adjourned at 8:40 PM